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id Several Other Cottages, 
f Are Saved With Great bif. 
ve Valuable Assistance.

ing. When he irtived' hie home was 1»
ces'
[early an Accident.
The third house contined some very

ts&r&s-sgtsi 5$tisSere. Some of the fighters came very nesr- 
' ““twg witt «a. accident, for some 
mnumtion which had been stored there 
iploded, and Scattered things in all di
ctions, but, fortunately no one wae in-

lu.the early stages of the fire g house 
icupied .by George Dis hart caught fire 
Dm one of the flying embers, but the 
»ze was extinguished with some difli- 
Ity. Twice again during the course of the 
ternoon brands fell on the roof of the 
mse and it was only by the greatest 
te that it was saved from the flames 
tetter house occupied by Wm. Nilsson 
a a family by the name of Bond, also 
pght and the roof was burned before 
fticient water could be carried to the 
P^'which was some distance from the 
ene of the main fire. One of the- the 
Fury Love Company’s lime kilns also 
6ght fire, but here the blaze was easily 
Bhguished, before it got any headway 
te-house occupied- by Thomas Simpson 
lich was nearest . to the blaze, was in 
eat danger, and hid not the wind shift- 
: at the critical moment there is no 
hbt that it would have been burned, 
flic fire first started in the - house- oe- 
pied by Z G. Alwood, about 12:3(1 
Hock. It was noticed by Fred Parker, 
»o happened to be passing. Both Mr! 
d Mrs. Alwood were out at the time 
d had been out since 10AO o’clock. On 
iving the house for a row in the river 
ey left no fire in the stove and it is a 
fstery how the fire, caught.

vas Spectacular.
When the alarm was given, one side of 
le house was burning and before the 
acket system had got in good working 
(der, the house was in a mass of flames, 
id the house next to it had caught, 
here was little’hope of saving any of the 
iree houses as they were close together. 
As soon as the news of the fire reached 
te city, autmobilee, carriages and all 
pris of conveyances were rushed to the 
*ne, and before an hour there were 
Bidreds of spectators watching the blaze. 
11 the residents of the vicinity were out 
i full force to aid in the salvage work, 
ad while the men were fighting the fire 
le women were bringing furniture out of 
le Rouses. Mr. Hamm lost three valuable 
cr coats in the fire.
Several valuable motor boats and 
ere in danger of being ignited by. the 
•arks that were drifting about, A drew 
: men led by Elting Brown went ‘andut 
id soaked all the boats with water and 
9 "carefully watching them, succeeded iri 1 
eeping the .fire from doing, any serious 
•mage to them, While looking after the 
reat number of boats there, he forgot to 
ire for his own, with the result that the 

burned off the bottom of it 
it was lying upside down on the beach.

canoes

ass was

I SUS EX-MAYOR
fit Are Really Better Off 
High Class Are Going Up.

inks. Campbell ton now boasts four of 
ese institutions, each in its. own build
er- The Bank of . New Brunswick and 
e Bank of Nova Scotia both had offices 
ere before the fire. These two banks 
we built new brick bUildiDgpt and the 
Dyal Bank of .Canada, and- the Canadian 
ink of Commercé are also in the field 
ith fine fire-proof structures.
Dr. Murray pointed out that people out- 
!e who - read Dun’s report would think 
Dm the number of mortgages on Camp- 
ill ton property that the town was much 
•orer, but this is hardly the case as at 
«sent the mortgages are on new build- 
gs and are being placed at One time, 
hereae befffre the fire there were almost 

y houes mortgaged, but now there 
e the difference that new structures 
ik the place of the old and the people 
re really better off.
lome magnificent churches have also 
;n erected. Last year' the Methodist 
1 Presbyterian edngiegations each built 
od structures of a' high class, and this 
ir' the Baptist and tile Qiureh of Eng- 
d people have fine brick bull '

ch larger size. .'The people of < 
i seem very 'much encouraged 
ilook for the future and f)r.

man

. Murray
Stiets a healthy growth in business and 
mlation for the town.
)r. Murray will start for home today.

reported that some of the roads in 
va Scotia were good, but the northern 
tion in New Brunswick through which 
•traveled had very bad roadways: He 
s' Campbellton a week ago last Thurs- 
• and traveled from Chatham te Halifax 
I then down through the Annapolis val- 
to Digby. He expects to reach Camp

-on Thursday.

■ ■ c

presence of a threatened epidemic it 
lid probably render good service. Under 
. latter conditions punishment for ra
il to permit typhoid vaccination may 
c some justification. Under ordinary 
dirions, however, it would appear an 
efcnsible mode of discipline to imprison 
ailor for one year for refusing his eoo- 
t. Unlike vaccination against smallpox, 
hoid vaccination is still on trial, and 
per allowance should be made for ig- 
ance on the part of the offender.
S js doubtful if the severe punishment 
icted in the Mare Island incident was 
irely due to the sailor’s refusal of con- 
t. We credit our naval officers with 
iter discretion-than this report-dfcam
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Wednesday, Sept. 1L ,||

A very pretty wedding was 
at the home of Wa 
Cranston avenue, yest 
o'clock, when hie c

. 1st, two table 
rwood School for

H
•ay. Mil— ■'Jp » „ l{|f

irr and experience, Scott D. GuptiU, Grat 
Harbor, Grand Manan. _________ _J_

jag, Scovil Bros. Ltd., 186 GntonjlÉCti
» «07-1*

of wl mm
XZOU can enjoy zero 
* weather out doors 

iS clad In a suit of 
Hewsoo Unshrinkable.

■ It’s a heavy-ribbed underwear 
made from pare Nova Scotia 
Wool—a wool that aetsralty 
withstands extreme cold. t
Get a amt 1 YoaTl 6nd it fits

/' ■•v.V

Mi S&J* 1. Potta, No. 1

« I
ited in i— ------- ï

Heans, of 
formed by

o =■
», son of . _ 1

, _ ««mony was per-
t

wmm c * Aif, V. R. Sept.'s— S

id Mrs. O. S. Merser- The bride wore a cream broadcloth trav- 
nebon, was the scene eling dress with hat to match and carried 

on Wednesday, a bndsJ bouquet of roses. She was given 
hter, Mamie Au- away by her father There were no at- 

ed m marnage to William tendants. The wedding march was played 
, of Hartiand (N. B.) Rev. by Mrs. Sabieton, an aunt of the bride 
n, the home pastor of the The house was very prettily decorated 

with potted plants and flowers.
After the ceremony 

and Mr. and Mib. H

work. Applyto SbM 
38 Coburg street. |

a
i

' ,AGI gives mote tlf-romnd •*(!<- 
faction than any

Art yoor dealer to 
» suit. But be awe and teU

HcwsenPere Weol 
'Textflcs, tiàtted

,
) r* !ties, officiated, while Miss 

Lowell (Mass.), played 
ireh. The bride was attired in 
Ig suit of navy blue serge with 
waist and hat to match, and 

ed by Miss Jennie Slipp, of 
id, cousin - of. the groom. She

tWANTED 
” agents; good

EsT-i
. the a reception wae held, 

cans left on the Bos
ton boat last evening pn a honeymoon 
trip to Boston and New York. On their 
return they will reside at 28 Dorchester 
street. Both the bride and groom have 
many friends in the city, and received 
many handsome wedding gifts. The groom 
is employed with George McKean,, lumber 
merchant, from whose office staff 
ceived an elegant buffet.

' ri,:;-;
A !H

M, toB1 Str Governor Cobb, from 
•t Str Calvin Austin, 2,«53, I 

Abbie Stubbs, from

meet the tremendous 
fruit trees throughout New 
present. We wish to secure
good men

In the fnd 
Brunswick ( 
for msu of

rie C
Jggps 11

mmsWÊËÊmMance Halbor ™deM^ Montreal The happy couple left o
-853 Pik! K«t , Vin«f“d Haven, Sept I0-Sld, schrs for Fredericton 

863, P&e, Kesri j AjMjy, Wee^mrt (N S); Carrie C Hampstead, where they
iwood Tillntson (N B) : Samuel B Hub- day, the guest, of Mias ,
id'(V, * ’ Ifi [Me); Rhoda Holmes, New which they will return---------------— ....

K York; LaTorte. do; Vere B Roberts, do. B.), where they will make it their home, 
son Gunn, New city Maud. Sept Id-Passed east, schr Many frwnda and rehtives wish them long 
* % T w I«aiah K Stetson, South Amboy for East- life and prosperity.
8 L-.?.-? Mrt fMe)' '

^Moore, E.Ludlam,

'nwftiT01!r.raj! Boston, Sept 11—Ard, stmr Laconia, A marriage of exceptional interest took 
Beatrice, valuer, Liverpool place in Saskatoon on Monday, Sept. 2,

, o - ,, Philadelphia, Sept II—Ard, schr Metinie, at St. Thomas’ manse, when Lulu Marion,
WnnSr N^W RlxTTer H^ert 8). ^ eldest daughter of Wm. Currie,ex-M. P. P„
“ ’ Hew York, Sept 11—Ard, schr Ella formerly of New Brunswick, now of Van

couver, to Rev. John W. Wood»de, M. 
ven, Sept 11—Ard, schr Tel- A., of Mount Pleasant Presbyterian church, 
Doke (N 8); Grace Darling, Vancouver. Miss Currie is a graduate 
*.8). both of the Halifax Ladies’ College and

r, Me, Sept 11—Ard, Conservatory of Music. Mr. and Mrs. 
St John; Hattie H Woodside are spending a few weeks visiti 

Sand River, ing western cities before their return to

--------, Sept 9—Ard, schr Car-
Port Reading for Sackville

wore a dress of pale blue silk muslin. Har
old 8. Mersereau, brother of the bride, 
acted as best man. Only intimate frientis
and near relatives were present. The

the bride was a four- 
to the bridesmaid 

best man a pearl tie pin 
—„—— _ locket and chain, 

couple left on the evening train 
and Schiedam Place, 

will spend a few 
Jennie Slipp. after 
to Hartiand (N-

a>:

Valinda, M, Gesncrns as
tiai inti, m - 
atinss. in^Njw

We offer a peri

63was re-

illllll mO’Brien-Harnman. I
IChatham, N. B., Sept. 10—(Special)—A 

very pretty wedding took place at 9 AO 
o clock this morning in the Catholic church 
at Loggieville, when Gerald T. O’Brien, a 
popular young Chatham man, was united 
in marriage to Miss Carrie Josephine Har- 
riman, of Loggieville. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Fr. Murdoch,of Renoua 
River, in the presence of a number of rela
tives and friends of the contracting par
ties.

The bride, who looked charming in white 
satin, was given away by her brother, 
Aloysius Harrimaù. She was attended by 
twp bridesmaids, Miss Stella O’&ien, of 
Fredericton, sister of the groom, and Miss 
Annie Daley. The groom was attended by 
Alex. Harriman, brother of the bride. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony the wed
ding party drove to the home of the bride, 
where a wedding breakfast was 
The happy young couple left this

tight men., B
■T. *Oat. *

:

Hnl miplllMHllllUlllllMlHIlIl
..sP.hr ,G—r -ifILL machinery for s 

sale the foBewing »
Bachinery in good order
rotary (complete), lath------------ -
taw, shafting, pulleys and beltim 
k «old at a bargain on favdrabh 
Price on application. W. P. Jonsi 
tor, Woodstock, N.B., Aug. 20,

I have “*

served. Mr. and Mr#. Wetmore left, on s 
honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia snd 
on their return will make their hqme at 
58 Albert street. The bride’s traveling 
gown was of navy blue with hat to cor
respond. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore received

satin and carried a bouquet -of white car
nation# and maiden hair ferns. The bride 
wae given away by her father and the 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. L. 
Batty, pastor of the Central Methodist 
church, in the presence of only members 
of the family andtimmediate friends. After 
tile wedding dinner, Mr. and Sfos. Howey 
left on the Maritime express on'a wedding 
tour via Montreal and Toronto to Exeter, 
Ontario, and from there will proceed to 
Harwell (Sask.), where their residence will 
be after Oct. 1.

1
W oodside-Currie.

Grand

^.uing.

Schr Nettie SI
= ^

II: :
■'. many handsome and valuable gifts from 

numerous friends. The groom's present 
to his bride was a pearl pendant,' while 
she received from her father a purée of 
gold.

==ses
Tuesday Sept 3

1» the day; we expect oar next Mi
lc begin. -, '*»-Swt' i&mi-'.A

•st
i WtiT 3
PP», Perth Am-1

— •i
for

ic Bay
coal. :served.

,m. ___ morning
for a trip to Boston and New York, going 
as far as St. John by auto and there tak
ing the boat. The bride’s traveling dreâs 
was of tan with hat to match. Numerous 
and costly presents were received.

I m.

.....ur, do; John Q Wilt. Crawford-Willett.
Newark, J Smith-Dole.HoeYou need not wait 

enter now and get mi 
ling started than if yi 

Catalogues contemn

Thursday, Seÿt. 12.
A pretty nuptial event was solemnized 

at 1&30 o’clock yesterday at ^Vestfield,

when two popular, ydung people ofi. that 
place, Geo. Crawford and Miss Jeniie Wil
lett were united in marriage, Rev. Mr. 
Gregg officiating. The wedding was solemn 
ized in the Methodist church, which 
filled with friends and reiigiiyès. After 
the wedding, luncheon was served at the 
home of the bride’s mother, following 
which Mr. and Mrs. Crawford took the 
suburban train for St. John and will go 
from here to Nov» Scotia on a bridal trip. 
They received many valuable presents. 
Mr. Crawford is connected with thé of
fice staff of the Wilson j$ox Factory, Fair- 
ville, and. is well and favorably known in 
the city.

On Tuesday, afternoon. Sept. 3, at 6 
o’clock, at the residence of Mrs. C. P. 
Dole, St. George street, the marriage of 
her youngest daughter, Miss Gertrude El
la, to Walter Clarence Smith, formerly of 
Galt, Ontario, _but now of Montreal, took 
place, before a number of immediate rela
tives and a few friends. The parlor was 
beautifully decorated with masses of glod- 
en glow and white astors, the bay window 
being arched with these flowers. The Rev. 
Mr. Mitchell, of Chalmers Presbyterian 
church, officiated:. The wedding march, 
Lohengrin's bridal chorus, was played by 
her sister, Mise Lillian Dole. The bride 
waa given away by her brother, Fred and 
was' gowned in a beautiful wedding dress 
of white silk, the corsage artistically drap
ed with old lace, a shower of roses and 
sweet peas was carriecLnnd a heavy gold 
bracelet, the gift of the groom, wae worn. 
The bride and groom were unattended. 
After the ceremony luncheon was served, 
those assisting in the serving were Misses 
Vera Jones, Margaret McPhee, Lottie 
Howard and Lizzie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the Mari
time express on a trip through Upper 
Canadian cities. They will reside in Mon
treal. The going-away dress of the bride 
was navy blue velvet and large black hat 
with willow plumes. The bride was the 
recipient of many beautiful gifts of cut 
glass, silver, linen and gold. Her employ
ers, the Sussex Beverage Co., presented her 
with a purse of gold.

Porter-Duiyer.its, 42, 

ckbL M
mv16, Tuesday, Sept. 10.

A quiet wedding took place last even
ing at 302 Princess street, the residence 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. W. 
Camp, of Leineter street United Baptist 
church, when Clarence Arthur Porter, of 
Calvary, Alberta, was married to Miss 
Angela Tobin Dwyer, of Cambridge, Kings 
county (N. S.) The groom was formerly 
of Wolfville (N. S.) The bride wore a 
traveling costume of shoe blue with black 
tailored bat.

—— After a abort honeymoon .trip through
Sept 7 Sid, stmr Melville, Nova Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Porter will go
» WU. ,b, “W «' ”•*'

—*.-.4 
hfax; Emily I White, S&co. 
spt 9-Cld, schr H R Sil-

hll inf
. S,0,.’v ' -

S. KERR.
Jackeon-Maxwell.

Wednesday, Sept. 11.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Max

well, 81 Portland street, was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding at 4 o’clock yester
day afternoon, when their daughter, Mise 
Jennie J., wae united In marriage to Fred
erick C. Jackson. Rev. Harry Pierce offi
ciated at the ceremony. The bride, who 
wae given away by her father, wae be
comingly attired in a tailored suit of white, 
and carried a byidal bouquet of white 
roses. Little Dorothy Hamm, cousin of 
the bride, acted as flower girl She wore 
a very pretty dress of pink silk, and car
ried a basket of sweet peas. Following the 
ceremony, a bounteous supper was served. 
The happy souple left by boat last evening 
for a honeymoon trip to Boston and other 
American cities. The bride’s going-away 
drees was of bine, with bat to match. Re
turning, they will reside at 81 Portland 
street. •The young couple, who are very 
popular, were the recipients of numerous 
presents in cut glass and silver, among 
which wee a case of silver from the office 
staff of the Maritime Nail Works, where 
the groom is employed, and a bronze 
statue from the employee of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Co., where the bride 
wae employed. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a very pretty set Of mink furs, 
and to the flower girl a pearl pin.

Garven-SuUivan.

Wednesday, Sept. 11.
A nuptial mass waa celebrated by Rev. 

Fr, Walsh in Holy Trinity church at 5.40 
o’clock this morning, before which Mise 
Annie Sullivan, youngest daughter ofHugh 
Sullivan, was married to Maurice Garvèn, 
Of Metcalf street. The wedding was a 
quiet but very pretty one. The bride, 
gowned in sapphire blue, wearing a bea
ver hat to match trimmed with white os
trich fancies and carrying a bouquet of 
white roses, was attended by her sister, 
Miss Rae Sullivan, The groom was sup
ported by Harry Dustin, of this city.

The bridesmaid’s costume consisted of a 
gold cloth’ suit with hat to match. She 
carried a bouquet of carnations. After the 
ceremony, a wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of the bride’s parents, when 
the party left for the Prince Rupert on a 
trip through the Annapolis valley to. Hali
fax. The bride’s traveling suit was of 
champagne doth with hat to match. On 
their return they will reside in 104 Metcalf 
street. The bride was well remembered 
by her friends with many beautiful pres
ents.

Among those who were present for the 
wedding were Mrs. Dumont and Miss 
Lucelk Riley, of Newport (R. I.), and 
Mias Lizzie Garven, of New York, all rela
tives of the bride.
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Tuesday, Sept. 10.

A pretty wedding to6k place in the 
West Side last evening. When Charles F. 
Brown, formerly of St. Martins and now 
a resident of this city, and Mary Helena, 
eldest daughter of Charles E. Clark, West 
St. John, were united in marriage by Rev. 
W. R. Robinson. The bride wae attended 

.-by Mise Lizzie Clark and William Byres 
i. The happy pair will 
•treet, East Side.

mGallagher-Doherty.i -an
mYtt.St

Her- Mobile, Ala, Sept 9—Ard, bark St Paul,
• Grenada.

Thursday, Sept. 12.
Holy Trinity Church was the scene of 

a very pretty wedding at a quarter to siz 
'o'clock yesterday morning, when the rector, 
Rev. J. J. Walsh, united in marriage Miss 
Mary Martin Doherty, daughter of Mr. and - 
Mrs. W. H. Doherty of Wright street, 
and Matthew Gallagher, son of C. E. Gal
lagher; of Bath, N. B. The bride wae 
given away by her father and was becom
ingly attired in a cream tailored suit with 
macreme trimmings, and a white hat trim
med with white plumes. She carried a 
bouquet of cream roses. The Bridesmaid 
was Miss Kathleen Doherty, sister of the 
bride, who was dressed, in a white mar
quisette dress with pink trimming and 
■wory a white felt hat trimmed with pink 
manbou and pink roses. She carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. The groom 
was supported by his brother, Charles 
Gallagher.

After the wedding the bridal party drove 
to the home of the bride’s parents where 
a tempting wedding breakfast was served. 
The house was prettily decorated for the 
occasion. After breakfast Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallagher left on a honeymoon trip to 
Boston, New York and Niagara. On their 
return they will ge to Bath where they 
will reside. The bride’s going away dress 
was a corduroy • suit with a Dutch blue 
hat trimmed with white gull’s breast. Both 
the bride and groom received many hand
some presents and the good wishes of * 
host of friends.

familier- P *
dock,

tzx'sexst. b 6
EUzabetbport, Sept 9-Ard, schr Neve, 

Sept 10—Ard, schr Mercedes, 

Sept 11—Passed, bound

Scovil, Perkins, Rj 
ter, Vail, Perky, 
Forest, Burton anf 
tinned in book of 
» cento, postpaid.

I )
ny; Clara A

Sailed.

Schr Moama, Smith, Vineyard Haven,
----- -- f.o. >
■ ‘ Tuesday, Sept 10.
Wt Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike for B^a- 
. ton end ports.
Ik Bktn Matanzas, Walle, Washington (D 

J T Knight A Co,
Schr Calabria, Gaytdn, City Island for 

orders, Stetson, Cutler A Co.
Schr W E A W L Tuck, (Am) Haley, 

Bridgeport (Conn), Stetson, Cutler A Co.
Schr James Barber, 86, Gough, West 

Lynn (Moss), John E Moore.
Schr Parana. 99, Tupper, Wareham 

(Ms»), Randolph A Baker

macted ae
reside in

south:
Schr G 

for New 
son Lumber

tote.

Semple-Ingraham.
yP»um Queen, Bridgewater (N S) 
York, with lumber to the Davi- 

Cü, vessel to Scemtoell Bros, 
oselie Belliveau, Halifax for New 

York, with lumber to the Blanchard Lum
ber Co, vessel to J T< Whitney A Co.

Schr Silver Star, Maitland (N S) for 
New York, with lumber to Homan A Pud- 

veesel to Scammell Bros.
------ Rescue, Tignish (N S), for New

York, with lumber to order, vessel to 
Scammell Bros.

Schr Inga, Campbellton (N B), for New 
York, With lath to Stetson, Cutler A Bed- 
man, vessel to Walford A Co.

Schr Mineola, Dorchester (N B) Via 
Fall River for New York, to Homan A 
Puddington, in ballast.

Sohr Harry Miller, St John via Green
wich (Conn), for New York, to Scammell 
Bros, in ballast.

Tuesday, Sept. 10.
Miss Nellie Wyman Ingraham, daughter 

of Hugh Ingraham, of Barker street, and 
James M. Semple, son of Policeman Sem
ple, were married this afternoon at four 
o’clock by Rev. E. B. Hooper. The cere
mony took place at the home of the bride’s 
parents were there were pretty floral dec
orations in honor of the event. The bride 
who was given away by her father, wgre 
a handsome dress of cream silk with pearl 
trimmings She was unattended. Mr. and 
Mrs, Semple will leave this evening for 
Boston and New York on a wedding trip,. 
the bride wearing a suit of blue with hat 
to match.

Both received many fine preeeiits. The 
bride’s father and uncle each presented a 
check, the groom’s gift to the bride was a 
handsome set of mink furs, while there 
was a china dinner set from the office staff 
and men of the Fowler axe factory, 
the .groom is employed; and the 
Band, of which he is a member, sent a 
parlor clock. Many friends wish Mr. and 
Mrs. Semple a long and happy life.

Mosher-Marr.

Schr
•d

Banks- Flewelling

Thursday, Sept. 12.
At the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 

J. M. Patterson, in Acadia" street, at 8 
o’clock last evening, Miss Ethel Flewelling 
was united in marriage to Kinsman Banks, 
both of thih city. Rev. B. H. Nobles offi
ciated. After the wedding a reception' was 
held, and later Mr, and Mrs. Banks left 
on a visit to Fredericton. The bride wore 
white silk with veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried white carnatidns. Miss Jessie 

gte acted as bridesmaid and wore pink 
silk# and carried a hguquet of pink sweet, 
peas. Arthur Flewelling, brother of the 
aride, acted as groomsman. Many nice 
presents were received by the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Banks will make their home 
here.

i
■4

Me

-CANADIAN PORTS.
1

Montreal, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Saturais,of lBo
Quebec, Sept 7—Ard, etmre Lauren tic, 

Liverpool; Grampian, Glasgow; 8th, Manx
man, Bristol ; Saturais, Glasgow.

Halifax, Sept 5—Ard, schr James Wil
liams, Perth Amboy.

Hawkesbury, Sept 6-AArd, schr Roma, 
Newcastle, and aid for New York.

Ü3?«■mem. 
every e

The

Moncton School Prteee.
Moncton, N, B„ Sept. 10—(Special)—Six 

Nelson shield* have been received for the 
Moncton schools, to be awardsd for pro
ficiency in etudiee, sports, etc., ae may be 
decided by the principal The formal pre
sentation will probably take place on Sept.

where
62nd

Day-Murrey.
Weymouth, Sept 6-Ard, echr H S M*0 ThU Thursday, Sept. 12.

At three o’clock this afternoon in the 
Ferris Hotel, Indiantown, in the presence 
of a lew friends and relatives, Mias M. 
Murray oecame the bride of J. Coles Day. 
Both belong to Maugerville, and came to 
the city today to be married. Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson officiated àt the ceremony.

Wetmore-Stovens. 1 .

> Wilson-Burgess.
___  * Halifax,

. . Hank, 8t

/7—Ard, ate Rappahannock, 
for London.

Liverpool, N 8, Sept 7—Old, schrs J 
Howell Leeds, Roop, Philadelphia; Flor- 

E Melanson, Melanson, Bangor (Me). 
Newcastle, Sept 9—Ard, schr George E 

Dudley, Tuckett, New York.
Qupbec, .Sept 10—Ard, str Ionian, Lem-

Thursday, Sept. 12.
An interesting event tort place in the 

,Queen square Methodist church at 7 o'clock 
yesterday morning, when Arthur H. Wil
son, of Fairville, was united in marriage 
to Miss Mabel Irene Burge», daughter of 
the late Richard Burge», of Fairville. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Wil
frid Gaetz, pastor of the church. The 

Thursday, Sept. 12. bride, who was unattended, ww given away 
An interesting wedding took place lut by her brother, Chari» Burge» of Camp- 

evening at the home of the bride’s par- bellton. She presented a charming op
en te, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Stevens, Met- pearance in a tailored travelling suit of 
calf street, when their daughter, Misa navy blue with white plush hat and carried 
Elnora Mae, became the bride of B. Clave- a large bouquet of bridal roe». After the 
land Wetmore, formerly of Clifton, but ceremony Mr. and Mre. Wilson left by the 
now city salesman for W. A. Simonda, Prince Rupert for e wedding trip through 
Union street. The officiating clergyman the Annapolis Valley. On their return 
waa Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, and the cere- they will reside on the Manawagonieh road, 
mony wm witnessed only by immediate Among the many valuable present* receiv- 
relatives and friends. The bride and groom ed by the popular bride and groom was 
were unattended. (The bride wore a pretty a handsome fitted travelling bag for th* 
costume of pale blue silk with la» trim- bride from the E. R. Machum Co., Ltd. 
mings. She was given in marriage by her The bridegroom's present to the bride was 
father. After the ceremony luncheon was a beautiful set of mink fun.

nXJrSS&SZ
Wednesday, Sept. 11.

A very pretty wedding waa solemnized 
at the residence of Rev. J. H. A. Ander
son yesterday morning, when he united in 
marriage Frank L. Mosher, formerly of St. 
Martine, but now of Fort George (B. C.), 
and Mies Emma Marr, of St. Martins. 
They were unattended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosher left on the Montreal express last 
evening for their new home in Fort 
George.

24.
at

SS' Salmon or salmon trout sandwich» are 
delicious. Flake the fish and add a little 
cream to it. A dish of French mustard 
W an improvement.

1 11 "" 1 '■ "
Bread will cut'thinner and in more even 

.lie» « you turn the loaf upeidedown.

>v a

Boat'
:;.y

Parreboro, Sept. 10—And, stmr Basing- 
Halifax; schr Effort, Ogil-ton*

fit
Ji

Woodside-Currie.Horgan-White. 1MioetrMl, Sept Il-Ard, stmr Ionian, 
ijaaêom, ™ ’ ~ MfBEIAQES

In Saskatoon, on Sept. 2, Mis» Lula 
Marion, eld»t daughter of William Cur
rie, of Vermont, and formerly M. P. P. 
for R»tigonche county in this province, 
wa* united in marriage to Rev. John W. 
Woodside, M. A., pastor of the Mount 

t Presbyterian church, Vancouver. 
The ceremony wae by Rev. A. W. McIn
tosh, in St. Thom» church.

Torrene-Weir. -

Wednesday, Sept. 11.
At nuptial high maw at 8 o’clock in Holy 

Trinity church yesterday morning, Aev. J. 
J. Walsh, the pastor, solemnized an inter
esting matrimonial event in the marriage 
of Mi» Frances Ethel White, daughter of 
Mrt. Johanna White of City road, and 
Michael Ambrose Horgan, formerly of Sil
ver Falls,

11—Ard, etmre Lake Mani-
MNfiWBBUHfiWJCK^ .«ON DE- «=or», Brietul;

K W. Woods fhae iaat BRITISH PORTS. tteieU.li'f to'cL^R!

^rry, Sept 6-fild, etr Bred, St John. Sept. 2, at

** 8—Signalled, at, Mon- SSSSAS $£££$£
mucht217(3^d U-»-; a» - au. un nop— -t m. a, • J th( MoLtWr^(t

the direovery that already a company Britain, Quebec; Sarada, Montreal; Luai- Prrebyterian church, Vancouver.
22**^“* 5”“’ Hew York via Queenstown; 7th, DALZELL-FOWLER—On Sept. 7, at 63

V„,u V than probable that a railway Montcalm, Montr»l. - Church eve., Fairville, by Rev. H. R.
Sd.be ru” t0 where the pria- Ard Sept «, str, Kinlestrome, Grind- Boyer, John C. DalteU to Mabel L. Fowler,
h were>,™ the hear future. In stone Island; Manchwter Shipper, Mont- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fowler.

eg.lation giving* permienon to a real. MoGBATH-FITZGEKALD—At the Ca-
,,tpl y V5 rïn * road through the dis- London, Sept 7—Ard, être Meant Tern- thedral of the Immaculate Conception on 
! , been P*»1- deposits pie, Montreal; 6th, Devon*, do. .

vdAb!en found’ “d mine, had Sid Sept 7, être Lake Erie, Montreal;!Jem» L. McGrath to Annie Agn» Fit*, 
i!” w”hed for some time in Queens Uncaetrian, Boston; Minneapolis. New^gerald, both of this city.

’,Mr: Wo°d« expressed the hope YoA; 8th, Aueonia, Montreal.
^before long New Brunswick would Ob- Kinaale, Sept 7-Faited, etr In», Pug-

ESa l*«e in the mining wart, Manchester. of St._______
Uy The discovery of iron deposit* Brow Head. Sept 10-SignaUed, être to Vera May,
C probably lead to the-district being Royal Edward, Montreal, Sicilian, do. McKee, of th(
J ;,Khly prospected by mining experts, Southampton, Sep* M-ffld, str Aueonia, CRAWFORD-WILLETT—In the'Mettre 

r*> It was hoped that other valuable min- Montreal. diet church at Westfield, Kings county, on
| dePo«to would be found. Iron, Sept 7-Sld, stmr General Consul Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1912, by Rev. J. J.

TV ~—------ --------------------------  . Palleson, Miramichi. Pinkerton, aeristed by Rev. J. 8. Gregg,
kR Y^" rW,eOBia’ Mk4 Jennie L
lXddCribe “ the petriSe<* body of a Londonrfle^ll-Ard, stmr Corinthisn, DRARMTEWART-On Sent. 11, in St.

K' deer at the quarry on Saturday Montreal, Andrew’s Presbyterian church, by Rev.

sVT1 «wr&s ~ . . CAN„„ „
History Muséum^ Avenmouth, Sept II—Ard, star Royal G. Drake.

i
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but now engaged in contracting 
in Brown ville, Ont. The bride wm given 
away by her brotherem-law.i J. J. Whel- 
ley, and wore a large picture hat with os
trich plumes- and carried white roe» for 
her bouquet. Her aiater. Mi» Zetta White, 
ae bridesmaid, was attired in navy blue 
whipcord with white trimmings, and wore 
a large white bat and carried a bouquet 
of pink roe».

The groom wm supported by his broth
er, William Horgan, His present to hia 
bride wm a valuable sterling silver mesh 
bag, to the bridesmaid an^ûnethyst pend
ant, and to the groomsman a pretty stick
pin. Mr. and Mrs. Horgan were the recip
ients of many beautiful and useful remem
brances from many friends as souvenirs 
of the esteem in which they are held- 

After the wedding a tempting break-

i
Moncton, Sept. 10—(Special)—The homt 

of Mr. and Mrs.'J. P. Weir, of Waterlre 
street, this evening, waa the scene of as 
interesting event when their daughter, 
Mabel Jessie, was married to Grover C. 
Torrens, formerly of Fredericton, but now 
employed in the I. C. R. chief engineer’s 
office here. The ceremony wm performed 
by Rev. D. MacOdrum, pastor of St. 
John’s church, in the presence of about 
forty guests. The bride waa gowned in 
white satin and carried * bouquet of roe» 
and lititt of the valley. The bride was 
unattended. Mr. and Mrs.' Torrens 
the Maritime expre» for Montreal, To
ronto, NiagaA Falls and other cities. They 
will reside in Moncton.

Patriotism iX, The etomaeh is a larger factor In “ life, liberty and the pare 
•tit of happine* ” the* most people ere aware. Patriotism 
ran withstand hunger but not dyspepsie. The confirmed dys- 
peptie “ Is fit for treason, stratagem, end spoil*.” The 
who «oee to the front for hia country with a 
will be e week soldier and a fault finder.

art» for good citizenship wefl a* tor

■drtirHfmtifigtodM and

■ QtDBJt mrau jMMonearr.
A build* mp the tody with amend HmaM and

1 ,#W ‘

The dealer who 
oety seeking te 
•ale often meri

.;KEE—Married in this eity, 
by Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector 

church, William J. McCue 
Second daughter of George 
parish of St. Martins.

health end happine». 
Diseases of theon Sept. left on :5g

are

Dp. W

Howey-Hawke.

offers a substitute far the “DUeevery 
eke the Httl* more profit realised oe

d Adetoar to Mot Air 
of mniCag *nh. Bead 
red book, or 50 stamps 

Worid'e Dispensary Medical 
D„ President, Buffale. N. X^

CANCER "to
Monoton, N. B., Sept. 10—(Special)- 

This evening et 7 o’clock the marriage took 
place at the residence of J. T. Hawke, 
Wesley street, of his second daughter, 
Beatrice Louise, toJlelviUe J. Howey for
merly of Exeter, Huron county. Ontario, 
but now of Harwell (Seek.) The bride 
wa* unattended .and wm gowned in

on receipt of 
St
for the doth .
AmoomdoamJLlimitbb
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